
I 'll" ,..".., 'lclfartl'''' )J • v.:': . J..~;.. .l.l , 

MeGill Uni versi ty t 
Montreal .. 

Dear Dr. r:'artin, 

6th February 1935. 

. Because of the financial difficmlty in ,,'ID.l.ch 
tho University finds itself at the present tj.me, you 
have asked -those of us '.vho are the heads of the depart
ments to consider our own; fin<:1ncial si tua t ion very care
fully. I ma;:T say :;;..t the beginning that I Em quite 
willing to do anything in this time of 8IIlergency which 
you ];lay consider fair, but I should like to make a stat e-
ment of the situation in my department. . 

Unl11<e other eepartments the Department of 
Neurology .!1nd Neuro surgery receives no money wIle. tever 
from general funds. The situation is briefly as follows. 

In 1934 we received for the expenses of the 
Department and 1 ts research $55,000 . 00 of vih ich $50 . 00tD . oO 
cwne from the Rockefeller FoundE~ tion and $5 , 000 . 00 :from 
the City and Province. In the year 1934- 5 the Rockefel1er 
Foundat ton made a capi ta.l donation of $1., 000,000 . 06 which 
the University was only able to invest at 4% interest . 
Consequently our budget wa.s l"educed 20'~ in order to me.et 
this situation. On October 1st 1934 I made a cut of 
10% in all smaller salaries a.nd wages. and of 20% in all 
larger salaries. Furthermore, the fellowships were cut. 
many of them in half,. and several men were dropped from. 
the list altogether who had been promised stipend~. 
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For'the year 1935-5 I shall receive $45 , 000 . 00 
fo:;.' this department. 'l'he' \5 , 000 . 00 which comes from 
the grant m~de by City and Province tow~na the-nospita-

_ iiza tion 0:: public patients in the Neurological Institute 
is almost altogether used toward the expenses of upkeep 
of the Institute buildipg itself, 3 , 532 . 00 of this al
ready being u1located ' to such things as gas , telephone 
locals , general supplies , janitress and so an , which 
things are not in any sense of a scientific nRture. ~1.~, 
The income of ,48 , 000.JO~en the Rockefo1ler bequest ,- lU~ 
was given to the University with the understan~in 
that it be u3cd for neurologicql res~~rch. I h~v~ no 
doubt thrlt the Unlversi ty could appronriate the full 
sum for other purposes :,i thin the 1[:7, but I d.oubt 
whether it would be a wise policy and, looking ahead 
into the fature, if such spe~ific gronts "re ~rpproorir,.tt)d 
even in p9.rt for general universit: purposes it 1s possi
ble that the la~ge foun~ations will hosit~tc to endow 
specific undertakings at this university. 

It so happens that the Rockefeller Foundation was 
i~rcsted in forwarding' ork on the h.lms.n nc:rvoJ.s systcr::. . 
In making this dona tion the~l chose between the neurological 
[.fork here and the neurological '!1OI'l~ in other universi ties . 
There ~us no question of their mgking a choice bet/een a 
donation to neurology <....nc1 a don .. ltion to the gener l ' uni
versity expenses of McGill . So far as I am personally 
concerned I look on this rcundation as a Trust ~nd feel 
that if it were devoted to other purposes I should be dis- , 
loyal to that Trust. 
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At the present time t l1e Ci t¥ and Province have pledged 
themselves to the annual donation of ,35,000.00. This was in
~ended by them to make up for the annual deficit incurred by 
having public patients in the Institute, and it Is being used 
for this and for the general expenses and upkeep of the building 
itself. If the City or Province should fail to make good their 
annual donation, as they have done in regard to other ITosnitals 
I question whether UcGill will use general funds to keep the 
Institute open. If this not-impossible situation does arise 
I shall take the same attitude w1'th regard to the incOI!le of fue 
neurological research fund , . 1. e., that it coul d not be used for 
other than scientific purposes even if the Inst! tute shoul d close. 

If in the last anal Y81s we camlot devote those funds to 
the scientific purposes for which they were intended the honorable 
and judioious move would be to inform the donor. As f~ as UoCill 
is concerned the projeot of the Department of Neurology and Neuro
surgery has not deprived any other part of the University . either 
directly or indirectly, of any funds . The Bockefeller Foundation 
has provided what they expected to be a permanent yearly inoome for 
neurological research and they built one half of the Instit~e which 
we have considered to be so1enttf'ic. Only the clinical ono half of 
the building has come from residents in Montreal and can hardly be 
considered money which would have been available to McGill any more 
than the money which was s pent on the new Western Hospital can be 
considered as having been taken from funds whidl would otl:e rWlse 
have gone to MoGill . 

Nevertheless, I am willing to leave the whole matter in 
your hands knowing that you are able to take a more dispass10nate 
view of the situation as a whole, but I thought that inasmuch as our 
income Is ent1rely independent of the general funds of the University 
I would make a statement of my own attitude toward the situation. 

Yours Sincerely, 

WGP/HL. 


